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PART 1
Introduction
to YRE

https://www.yre.global/


Young Reporters for the
Environment (YRE)
"EMPOWERING YOUNG PEOPLE TO TAKE A STAND! "

Coord ina ted  by  Foundat ion
fo r  Env i ronmenta l  Educa t ion
(FEE )

Empowers young people to take

an educated stand on

environmental issues they feel

strongly.

Run by  Nat iona l  Operato rs
i n  more  than  40  count r i es
a round  the  wor ld

Encourages youth to investigate local

environmental issues and solutions,

and report on them

Engages  pa r t i c ipan ts  aged
11-25  i n  env i ronment-
focused  c i t i zen  jou rna l i sm

Gives youth a platform to articulate

these issues through the media of

writing, photography or video. 

http://www.fee.global/
https://www.yre.global/
https://www.fee.global/
https://greengrowthasia.org/


YRE is eminently

interdisciplinary, engaging

students in a multitude of ways.

Its strongest component,

however, remains the

investigative process. There is

simply no replacement for

getting YRE students out in the

field.

BOOTS ON THE

GROUND

YRE gives young people aged

11-25 a platform to research

environmental issues and

promote solutions through

investigative reporting,

photography, and video

journalism.

YRE empowers young people

to have their say on

environmental issues in their

locality which they feel are not

being adequately addressed. It

gives them an outlet for their

frustrations and a platform from

which to make a difference.

EMPOWERING

YOUNG PEOPLE 

GIV ING OUR

ENVIRONMENT A

VOICE



YRE Global Outreach

602 5,0386.5 MIL

359,478

Journalistic
Items Produced

Photos
submitted

Videos
produced

Articles
written

People
reached

16,000

10,083

Young Reporters
joined

45

Countries
Involved

13,356

Teachers
involved



PART 2
About NYRE

https://www.lensakelestarian.com/


National Young Reporters for
the Environment (NYRE)
ENVIRONMENTALISM AWAKENED WITH CREATIVE MEDIA JOURNALISM 

YRE Ma lays i a  i s  o rgan i s i ng
the  NYRE 2021/2022
Programme

Comprises a variety of online

workshops and competitions

relating to several SDG themes.

App ly  c i t i zen  jou rna l i sm in
the  2 1s t  centu ry  w i th  soc ia l
med ia  

Disseminate creative environmental

reports produced by youth on social

media platforms.

I nco rpora tes  c reat ive
med ia  jou rna l i sm  v i a
photos  and  v ideos

Freedom of creative media

utilisation for digital publications of

environmental reports.

https://www.lensakelestarian.com/


WHAT DOES YRE MALAYS IA OFFER
THROUGH THE NYRE PROGRAMME?

Workshops In 2021, YRE Malaysia organised 6

(six) workshops in creative media

and media literacy.

In collaboration with UPM, YRE

Malaysia is organising two (2)

competitions under the NYRE

2021/2022 programme.

Compet i t ions

YRE Malaysia will open an online

platform where participants ask

about the program.  

Ask  Me Anyth ing

https://www.lensakelestarian.com/workshops
https://www.lensakelestarian.com/workshops


PHOTOGRAPHY

NYRE 2021/2022 Competitions

Video Reportage Competition

VIDEOGRAPHY

Photo Story Competition (3-5 Photos)

https://www.lensakelestarian.com/reportage-video
https://www.lensakelestarian.com/photo-story


LOSS OF B IODIVERSITY

Themes
CLIMATE CHANGE POLLUTION



YRE Competition 2021
1st Place — Video Reportage
19–25 years old

GREEN IN  BLUE JEANS 
(FRANCE)

https://yre-int.medium.com/green-in-blue-jeans-france-dd56531d943b
https://yre-int.medium.com/green-in-blue-jeans-france-dd56531d943b


YRE Competition 2021
1st place — Photo reportage of 3–5 photos
11–25 years

THE WASTE
COLLECTING WOMAN
WHO IS  NO WASTE
(GHANA)

https://yre-int.medium.com/the-waste-collecting-woman-who-is-no-waste-ghana-265d843358cd
https://yre-int.medium.com/the-waste-collecting-woman-who-is-no-waste-ghana-265d843358cd


PART 3
YRE 4-Step
Methodology



YRE 4-Step Methodology
YRE USES A TR IED AND TESTED FOUR-STEP METHODOLOGY

INVESTIGATE

RESEARCH
SOLUTION

REPORT

DISSEMINATE

https://www.yre.global/our-methodology


Investigate

Identify and define a local environmental issue.

Investigate (look up, compare, interpret, evaluate) relevant

information from primary and secondary sources.

Identify key individuals and groups and find out what their different

perspectives on the issue are, their approaches to resolving it, and

their assumptions and goals.

Conduct original research, such as surveys/questionnaires, and

interview key individuals or groups to obtain first-hand information.

Cover relevant historical, economic, social and/or political

implications and possible consequences of the issue.

Link the local environmental issue to the bigger global picture.



Research
Solution

Identify possible solutions through experts/stakeholders voices to

the environmental issue and evaluate its likely effectiveness, giving

reasons for and against (pros and cons)

The solutions presented have to be thoroughly explained, well

argued and justified



Identify your target audience and choose the best way to reach and

communicate with them, i.e. which media do they read/watch/listen

to?

Plan how you will report on the issue (who needs to be informed?

how? when?) and use the appropriate journalistic format and style

Create an article, photograph, and/or video that documents the

environmental issue; where possible you should suggest a solution

through the experts/stakeholders voices

Take a positive approach to inspiring change and finding a solution

Report



Share (disseminate) your work to a local audience through the

media, e.g. newspaper, magazine, radio, television, social media,

exhibition, film show, local events, etc.

Reporters can be creative with dissemination method. In the use of

social media, some of the platforms that can be utilised are

Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Youtube, Twitch, Clubhouse, etc. 

It is important to provide the links and screenshots of all types of

dissemination. 

Disseminate



PART 4
Evaluation
Criteria



Format  &
St ructu re

Honest  &
Unb iased
Report ing

Constructive &
Well-Rounded

Perspective

Evaluation Criteria 

Or ig ina l i ty  &
Independence

Disseminat ion



Video must be no longer than 3 minutes. This
does NOT include credit roll. 
Must have a title of no more than 140
characters.
Must be submitted to the National Operator
in a file format supported on YouTube. 
Must be technically and artistically of good
quality. This includes composition, lighting,
sharpness, subject and video editing skills.*
Recommended to have an introduction and
conclusion, use a documentary or
reporter/interview style and answer the
questions of who, what, where, when, why
and how. Music is not recommended. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Format  &  St ructu re

VIDEO REPORTAGE 

A maximum of 3 to 5 photographs must be
submitted to YRE Malaysia in .JPEG or .PNG
format with a resolution of no less than 150-
300 DPI. 
Must have a title of no more than 140
characters.
Must have a description of no more than 100
words. Each photograph must have a caption
of no more than 20 words. 
The description and captions should explain
the environmental link and/or solutions to the
issue shown in the photos.
Must be technically and artistically of good
quality. This includes composition, lighting,
colour, sharpness, and subject.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

PHOTO STORY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FC68a8EnFcY


Facts, quotes, statistics, and scientific
information must be supported by real and
credible sources.
Sources used in the video must be cited
either in a credit roll at the end of the video
or with a bibliography in MLA format. 
It is recommended that approximately 70% of
the final video should be made up of
students’ own original images, video footage
and audio. If additional images (photographs,
illustrations, diagrams, etc.), video footage or
audio is used, the original author/source must
be cited.
The video is a fair and truthful representation
of reality and the subject(s) and/or scene(s)
have not been manipulated or altered. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Honest  &  Unb iased  Report ing

VIDEO REPORTAGE 

The photograph is a fair and truthful
representation of reality and the subject
and/or scene has not been manipulated or
altered. Editorial alterations to photos (e.g.
colour, contrast, definition, shadows,
highlights, cropping, levelling, etc.) are
permissible, as long as these alternations do
NOT alter the reality of the subject or object
of the photo.
Any quotes used must be from real and
credible sources. 
Facts, statistics, and scientific information
must be supported by credible sources.
Sources used in the description and/or
caption must be cited using either footnotes
or MLA style.

1.

2.

3.

4.

PHOTO STORY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ypWxhhpGeyM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ypWxhhpGeyM


Const ruct ive  &  Wel l -Rounded  Perspect ive

VIDEO REPORTAGE PHOTO STORY

The video and photos should address the historical, economic,
social, and/or political implications of the chosen topic through
an environmental lens. 
The video and photos with a description/captions should show
the link between local and global events, issues and/or
phenomena. 
The description and/or captions should include relevant and
feasible solutions to the environmental issue(s) presented in the
photos and video.

1.

2.

3.



Or ig ina l i ty  &  Independence

VIDEO REPORTAGE PHOTO STORY

The video and photos are original in the subject and/or scope.
The students have picked a challenging and/or creative topic or
have depicted a topic in a different and/or creative way. 
The participant has engaged in fieldwork and conducted
research for the photo story inside/outside of their university
grounds.

1.

2.



Participants are required to share their work through 2 different
channels. A total of 5 points may be awarded for dissemination
through the following platforms with a minimum of 10 likes
each:

Personal Sphere 
Instagram = 1 Point
Facebook = 1 Point
Twitter = 1 Point

University Community 
Website = 1 Point
Social Media = 1 Point

Evidence of dissemination must be submitted with the videos
and photos and published via links and screenshots.

1.

a.
i.
ii.
iii.

b.
i.
ii.

2.

Disseminat ion

VIDEO REPORTAGE PHOTO STORY



PART 5
Submission 



Submission Process

Download the

submission form here.
Fill in the form completely.

Upload the completed

form here.

https://ffa89fab-98fa-45a8-8881-3c5fb4da7122.filesusr.com/ugd/6618bd_68635602420d4da7b78ddd08516f76b1.docx?dn=NYRE%202021_2022%20(UPM).docx
https://ffa89fab-98fa-45a8-8881-3c5fb4da7122.filesusr.com/ugd/6618bd_68635602420d4da7b78ddd08516f76b1.docx?dn=NYRE%202021_2022%20(UPM).docx
https://forms.gle/p63zMGkEaXsJEtdx9
https://ffa89fab-98fa-45a8-8881-3c5fb4da7122.filesusr.com/ugd/6618bd_68635602420d4da7b78ddd08516f76b1.docx?dn=NYRE%202021_2022%20(UPM).docx
https://ffa89fab-98fa-45a8-8881-3c5fb4da7122.filesusr.com/ugd/6618bd_68635602420d4da7b78ddd08516f76b1.docx?dn=NYRE%202021_2022%20(UPM).docx
https://forms.gle/p63zMGkEaXsJEtdx9
https://forms.gle/p63zMGkEaXsJEtdx9


YRE Malaysia Socials

@yremalaysia

@yremalaysia

Follow us on social media

@yremalaysia

https://www.facebook.com/yremalaysia/
https://www.facebook.com/yremalaysia/
https://www.instagram.com/yremalaysia/
https://www.instagram.com/yremalaysia/
https://twitter.com/yremalaysia
https://twitter.com/yremalaysia


ORGANISER PLATINUM SPONSOR WITH THE SUPPORT FROM

NATIONAL OPERATOR

FEE PROGRAMME

Thank you!


